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Bluff Mountain Retreat  





Spend your weekend getaway or weeklong
vacation at this cozy 1860 square foot cabin for 10,
just minutes from West Jefferson and Boone
offering 4 sleeping spaces and 3 baths. As
picturesque mountain views stretch out beyond
your covered front porch, enjoy a cup of coffee to
start your day off right or spend the evening
relaxing under the stars in the bubbling hot tub. The
living, dining and kitchen area create an open and
welcoming environment when you step inside Bluff
Mountain Retreat. The living area features a large
flat screen tv, gas fireplace, cozy sofa, and chairs
along with hardwood floors throughout. You will
love unwinding from your adventures or when
evening starts turn on the TV for a movie night. Just
off the living area is the spacious kitchen and dining
area. Complete with stainless appliances, and
meal-prep tools aplenty for hearty meals or snacks,
the kitchen has everything you need. There’s even
a dishwasher for quick clean up. The spacious
dining table seats 8 comfortably with two benches
and two chairs. You can even gather round the
table for a game of cards or just a quick chat. Also
on the main level is a spacious hall bath with step
in shower and double vanities and a primary
bedroom featuring a comfy king bed with flat screen
TV. Climb the steps to the upstairs and you will find
two more bedrooms with a shared bath with
tub/shower combo. One bedroom features a king
bed with twin bed, spacious closets, and a flat
screen TV. The second bedroom features a queen
and twin beds with flat screen tv. Venture
downstairs and you will find another sleeping area
or a great place to hang out with a flat screen TV.
The sleeping area features two twins that can be
converted to a king bed! A full bath with tub/shower
is easily accessible off the room. Just steps away is
the garage where you will find a 3 in 1 game table
including foosball, air hockey, and pool – great for a
friendly competition. Step outside on this level and
you will find the hot tub where you can soak your
cares away! Also, you will find a charcoal and gas
grill for your grilling pleasure. Off the main level
living area is a covered front porch complete with
Adirondack chairs and wicker furniture for relaxing
and taking in the gorgeous views of Bluff Mountain
Nature Preserve. One of the most beautiful and
ecologically significant natural heritage sites in the
southeast, Bluff Mountain Nature Preserve, offers
visitors scenic beauty, unusual landforms, and an

4 Bedrooms
3 Bathroom
 
0 Double Beds
2 Twin Beds
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amazing botanical variety. Within mere steps in the
preserve lie a Carolina hemlock forest, a dwarf red
oak/white oak forest, and a rare flat rock plant
community. A southern Appalachian fen-a broad,
high plateau containing an unusual wetland-adds to
the intrigue. From wildflowers galore (over 400
species) that include Indian paintbrush, Gray’s lily,
fringed gentian, spreading avens, and sundew to a
bird watcher’s paradise that includes neo-tropical
migratory bird species, Bluff Mountain Nature
Preserve has something to intrigue everyone. You
can even schedule a hike during your stay to
explore this diverse site. Bluff Mountain Retreat is
just a short drive to West Jefferson which offers
great restaurants, a vibrant downtown area with
quaint shops and easy access to grocery stores.
Pets up to 40lbs are welcomed with a non-
refundable pet fee. A Heavenly View, Absolute
High, Bluff Mountain Retreat, Picture Perfect and
Rest Assured are all located in the same
neighborhood, offering lodging for family reunions,
church gatherings and corporate retreats. Bluff
Mountain Retreat is a Carolina Mountain Vacation
Rentals property. Our calendar and rates are
updated instantaneously. We strive to make it as
easy as possible to stay at one of our properties.
We will notify you proactively when an early check
in is possible and you’ll receive the comforts of a
luxury home when you arrive with a starter supply
of paper products, hand soaps and lotions. In
addition, we offer 24/7 emergency after-hours
service.

 



 



Amenities Include: king, queen, shower, toilet, twin/ single, autumn foliage, churches, cinemas, festivals, forests, library,
live theater, museums, playground, restaurants, theme parks, waterfalls, winery tours, Dining, Foosball, Satellite / Cable,
Smart TV, Air Conditioning, Clothes Dryer, Fireplace, Heating, Internet, Linens Provided, Living Room, Parking, Towels
Provided, Washing Machine, Wifi, Free Wifi, Wifi Speed 25+ Mbps, Coffee Maker, Dishes & Utensils, Dishwasher,
Kitchen, Microwave, Oven, Refrigerator, Dining Table, antiquing, horseback riding, outlet shopping, photography, scenic
drives, sight seeing, sledding, walking, ATM/bank, Babysitter, fitness center, groceries, hospital, laundromat, massage
therapist, medical services, Mountain View, Deck / Patio, Lawn / Garden, Outdoor Grill, Hot Tub, full, cycling, equestrian
events, fishing, fly fishing, freshwater fishing, golf, hiking, rafting, skiing, tennis, water tubing, whitewater rafting, children
welcome, non smoking only, pets considered, Minimum Age Limit for Renters, flexible, necessary, Dining Area,
Adventure, Away From It All, Budget, Family, Tourist Attractions, Outdoor lighting, Deadbolt lock on entryway, Smoke
detectors, Carbon monoxide detector, Fire extinguisher, Emergency phone number: Medical, Emergency phone number:
Police, Emergency phone number: Fire, Enhanced cleaning practices, Clean with disinfectant, No-contact check-in and
check-out, High touch surfaces cleaned with disinfectant, Towels and bedding washed in water that's at least
60sC/140sF, Full Kitchen, Refrigerator, Coffee Maker, Microwave, Cookware, Dishwasher, Central Air, Air Conditioning,
Ceiling Fans, Linens, Washer & Dryer, WIFI - High Speed Internet, Fireplace, Fireplace - Gas, Nearby ATM, Nearby Post
Office, Nearby Internet Cafe, Nearby FedEx, Nearby Bank, Work Space Available, Area FitnessCenter, Nearby Medical
Services, Nearby Grocery, Outlet Shopping, Movie Theatres, Golf Course, Deck, BBQ Grill, Gas Grill, Hot Tub, Tennis,
Biking, Fishing, Hiking, Close to Town, Blue Ridge Parkway, New River, Grayson Highlands State Park, VA, W. Kerr Scott
Lake Nearby, Grandfather Mountain, Stone Mountain State Park, Elk Knob State Park, Mount Jefferson State Park, New
River State Park, Air Hockey, Foosball, Pool Table, Pets Up to 25LB, Pets Up To 40LB, Paved Road Access, King Size
Bed

 



 

   


